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COTTOX OFF, A MTTLE,Jcu wjKcmssraB and geo.,vb' A ,v err water coop.., r
TIi Charlotte ' Police) Officer Was 74 ; analytical ana consulting - tncmuw .. , ...4s Ttie'; - - - i ', - ., ,ti . .

Pronounce v.CharlnUe'a Water SupYesterday and Washington Would MEN'Stnly Safe and "Wholesome for All
rHousehold nd Domestic Purpose

Farmers Are Urged to Stand by Jor
"V" v dam to the tast. -- . -

'Cotton fell fto 11 cents pound on
the local market yesterday to 10:75.
The price the corresponding day last
year Was 4 cents and the number of
bales 38 against 83 this, year.

- llave Been 174. :
'

, "Whither art thou groin, young teV

low? asked n Observer, man of Col T-A- n Absence or Intestinal Bacte.
i

- J.- - RV Winchester, as lie overtook him
on North Trvon street yesteraay, hi a t - n osevi "Up on Church street, to fumigate. mum . ... : V:a house where there has teen chicken

Some of the Mecklenburg farmers are
getting weak In the knees, but they
are urged to hold fast now or ses their
organization go to pieces. It Is not a
question now of a few- more dollars

txx " wti toe reDly
, Thls t a fine day," aaid The Obser

r- -

",. .......ZZ, . .r
hi ii t w; 't tt , ' l!:F' F. I

ver man, to make talk.
I ' "Yes. It is rny birthday," declared a bale but a question of defeat or vic-

tory. The Cotton Growers' Association
Is being put to the crucial test. Manytol. Winchester.

; Uni 'Why, you are not Gorge Washing- - 1,500 PAIRS AT' PIANO IS FIRST

A wfeck or two ago a sample of wa-

ter from the new water works plant
was sent to Penniman & Browne, ana-
lytical and consulting chemists, of
Baltimore, for a chemical --fiad bio-
logical examination.; Acting Superin-
tendent P.;H.',WiHlm received, the re-

port Thursday,' which shdws the
water to be escejlent" and safe and
wholesome tot all household and dome-

stic-purposes." ' ' "

The following letter was enclosed
with the report: ''"Attached please find report of .chem-
ical and biological examinations of
samples of water sent "here. -

The chemical, examination --diiclosti
no evidence of contamination; but
shows the water to be in excellent con

farmers in this section of the country
were opposed to Harvle Jordan's
scheme of jumping from 11 cents, the,v ' "Nope, nobody but Iyong-nose- d Bob

, " v Winchester, but I am if years om ana
Washington had lived until to-d-

ha would hav been 174. l ainer nome- -
, what from Washington. I cut a cherry
. tree and lied about It to my father 18c ! J. 25c to

. WORTH FROM .

A Pa r - $t .00

price fixed, and going to 35 cents, and
they urged against it. They foresaw
that the mill men would loin hands
with the speculators and fight the or-
ganization. Rut the deed has been
dode and the farmers must stand be-

hind Jordan or fall with him. Those
who are in the front ranks of the
Cotton Growers' Assocatton are crying

hold on to your cotton and It will
rise again." Up to this time the farm-
ers have held and it looks as if they
would continue to hold, but some are
scared.

Mill men and growers believe that
the price will go higher but it may
be close to planting time before it will

dition.
The biological examination shows a

very low bacterial (colon bacillus.)
Hence this examination is In entire ac
cord with the .chemical examination
and finds the water In good condition.

S From the results of these two exami- -

nattdns we have no hesitation in rec

LI 5 1 AIM JD5 'FIRST
Because of its birthright. , Being longer' established '

than any American piano.s 4

, IT STANDS FIRST , ;
Because of the significance and value of the innc .

. vations which emanate from the house
of Chickering & Sons

"

;:.

IT STANDS FIRST
Because of what it represents in the successful de-

velopment of approved ideas in mod-

ern piano building.

do so.ommending this water as a safe, whole I irt.
some supply for all household and do-
mestic purposes.
(Signed) PENNIMAN A BROWNE.

Echo Answers.i
Charity and Children.

but Washington cut one and never

are real chipper to be i years
i old. colonel V

fcYes, I'm Just as young as I ever
' was

All the while thiB conversation was
going on the newspaper man was cran-
ing his neck to see the cigar that Col.
Winchester nmoked. The cigar was not
burning and had never burned, but it
was muzzled with a small bahd of
robber and bore the appearance of a
fractured limb that had been spliced

nd wrapped.
"What sort of a'halter Is that you

have on your cigar, Col. Winchester?"
Inquired the reporter.

"Oh, that Is a little trick or my
own." declared the fine old sanitary
officer, as his face lit Up with a smile,
"and it works like a top. You see I
have not smoked a cigar in 24 years,
tout I am now trying to break myself
Vrom chewing tobacco. Thin cigar
gives me a dry smoke. If I do not lose
It I can use it for two weeks; that rub-

ber band keeps it from falling to
pieces."

The conversation came to a sudden
end, for Mr. Winchester had reached
the house he was looking for. and went
In to ply his trade.

TABULATED REPORT.
Following is the tabulated report 'Alice, whore art thou?"

and the bacteriological examinations:
Many men give lavishly of gold,Color, none: odor, none; reaction, neu
To build bridges and casUes andtral; total residue at 230 degrees F.

76; ignited residue 48; volatile residue,
28; amount of chlorine 2.8; amount of If you want everlasting fame, a bene

P Q R magnitude and value-givin- g; this sale has
never been approached in Charlotte. It covers

a wide range of beautiful lisle thread and fine cot-

ton hose, which were never under any circum-

stances offered at a price so low. t t X t X

These in black with white feet, solid black, tan
and slates, stripes, dots and pretty silk embroid-ere- d

designs 18c a pair, 3 pair for 50c. A saving
opportunity without precedent. Some of the most

noted make3 of hosiery are in this sale and there
ought not to be a single pair left when night comes.

factor be, -

Give the poor and needy Rocky
nitrogen as "free ammonia .01;
amount of albuminoid ammonia, .02;
nitrates, 8.65; nitrites, none; character Mountain Tea. '

R. H. Jordan & Co.of water, excellent.
(Signed) PENNIMAN & BROWNE.

Bacteriological examination: Bac

IT STANDS FIRSTteria per cubic centimeter, 25; no colon
bacilli found In 1 or 60 cubic centime
ters of water; character of water;
good.
(Signed)

PAUL WHTTLOCK'S DOG.
ARE YOU

A VICTIM
Wm. ROYAL. STOKES, M. D.

Charlotte need feel no uneasiness
about her water. It could not be

INSPECTS NEW STATION.

In representation of the most desirable quality and
character of tone product It possesses

richness and substance unequalled by
any other make of piano.

REPRESENTED SOLELY BY

PARKER - GARDNER CO.
State Selling Agents for North Carolina.

S.General Kuperlntendent C,
ManiiH In the City Well
With New Station.
General Superintendent ". R Mc- -

TO-MORRO-
W. SATURDAY ONLY

THE TATE-BROW- N CO.
OPPOSITE CENTRAL HOTEL.

Manus, of the Southern Railway Com
pany, arrived in the city yesterday
morning from Washington and spent
the day here the guest of his brother,
DJvlsion Superintendent P. L,. Mc-Man-

Mr. McManus made a very
close Inspection of the new station and
expressed himself as very highly pleas-d- e

with It. He left last night in his pri-
vate car for Atlanta. Ga.

A number of visitors called to see
the new depot yesterday. They ex-

amined the rooms, looked at the fix-

tures, strolled through the offices on
the second floor aind hav!ng seen nil
that was to be seen, left thoroughly
satisfied.

SPRING CLOTHING

of indigestion with its
train of kindred evils?

Mrs. Joe Person's

REMEDY
Will cure you. Why

suffer longer?

After you have exhaust-

ed time, patience and
money on quacks, try
this King of Curative
Agencies. : : : : :

From the mountains to
the seashore the grate-

ful people of North Car-

olina sing its praises.
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Eclipse, the Fine Bird Hunter, Does
Not Take to City Ways Ho Is a
Friend of Everybody and Is Al-

ways Ready to Say "Good Morning"
He Longs for Itoeklngham.

. When Mr. Paul C. Whltlock moved
to" Charlotte from Rockingham he
brought with him Eclipse, his black

nd white setter. Eclipse Is lost in this
city, not literally lost, but he does not
know how to take on city ways. Like
the cauntry boy who comes to town
Eclipse speaks to everybody he meets.
No one Is a stranger to him; every
man, woman and child is his freind.
People who live on North Church
street, near the Whltlock home, have
become attached to Eclipse for his

weet simplicity. All yards look alike
to Eclipse, and when he tires of his
master's front porch he cnsses over
to the next door neighbor's house and
drops himself there. If the owner sal-
lies forth to make war or friends with
Eclipse his tall wags, and his eyes
hlne with kindness. No humane per-

son could have the heart to strike him.
He is friendly, kind nnd gentle-na-ture- d.

He Is a country dog come to
the city. This Is no reflection on the
beautiful and charming town of Kock-Ingha-

the former home of Kcllpse,
but It Is a compliment to Charlotte.

As the writer wends his way home
eary In the morning he Is mot two
blocks away by Eflipsn. who hus be-

come lonesome and longs for the
peaceful night scenes of Ilorklngham,
where he can hear the singing of the
frogs and the call of th whippoorwlll.
One night last week, far towards day,
Kclipse we"ht out into the middle of
the tr?e(,. sat down and gave vent to
his pent up feelings In a long and
lonesome and mournful howl. lie was
thinking of the cool place by the
spring, where he was wont to sleep on
warm, mnonllt nlirht and the pool
room, where he uifd to loaf. The cry
was pathetic, for Eclipse was in ear-
nest. It will require some weeks for
the dog to get used to things here.
But he has made friends, who will he
patient with and kind to lilm.

,rtTo Organize Messenger and News
boys' Club.

All messenger and newsboys of the
city not attending school and who are
Interested In a messenger and news-
boys' club are requested to meet at the
Young Men's Christian Association tills
afternoon at 3; 30 o'clock.

This Is one of the first moves of Its
kind In the South, however. In North-
ern nnd Enatern cities these clubs
flourish and are productive of much
good. The work is being undertaken
by the boy's department, and Khould
(he boys take to thl kind nf a move,
definite plans will be made for a com- -
plete organization.

The Invitation committee of the boys'
department will I meet ht at 8:45,
o'clock, and all members are requested
to be on hand ns mutters of importance i

will be talked about. AT COST
Negro Cut Brother's Fooj.

Fred Houston, colored, a son of
Frank Houston, a tenant on the farm
of Mr. Frank Hargett, of providenceA GOSPICI, A irPOMOBI LE. One Detroit

Steel Range
township, while playing nt the wood

Rev. W. N. I'lunderM Sells His Uospcl pe Wednesday was struck on the foot
Wagon and Will Buy an Automobile by mi axe In the hands of his brother.

A Chango for th Better. j The cut was of such a nature lhat the
Rev. W. N. Flanders, the well known foot had to be taken off. The boy was

WaniiKt minisier. k.,h.h vnntfrAu v lii i brought to the Good Samaritan Hos--

JOY FOR THE MOTHERS

There is really joy in store for the mothers in
our recent shipment of Boys' and Children's Cloth-
ing.

We have been in business for a good many
seasons, but the showing of spring style clothing
this season far surpasses anything we have ever
handled.

Every Mother's ambition is to have her boy
appear well, it will be an easy matter if you dress
him in one of our suits.

Buster Brown, Suits

Blue Serges With Fancy Trim-

mings

Suits With Sailor Collars, White

Fancy Fronts

If you want to dress you boy nicely, let us
fit him.

ED. Wi MELLOW CO
THE LEADING CLOTHIERS

Mail Orders Receive Prompt and Careful
Attention.

pita I, yesterday, for treatment.lUKl night for Wln- -the city arid left $ 16.75
Armistead Burwell,

The te woman avoids caus-
tics, drugs and powders. They ore
extremely harmful to the skin, while
Holllster's Rocky Mountain Tea
makes It soft and beautiful. 35 cents.
Tea or Tablets. R. H. Jordan & Co.

Jr.

Phone 34325 North Tryon St.

ton.
The Ohsorver has refrm-- quite of-

ten to the missionary trips wlili-- Rev.
Mr. Flanders has miide throughout the
South. Koini- - months go. un article
appeared containing a full description
of his famous gospel w.igon. This pe-

culiar vehicle resembles a little house
on wheels, with windows on the side,
dog box In tho rear, and all kinds of
things ben'-ath- . It cost l"W and was
made in Winston under Mr. Flanders'
direction.

Rrv. Mr. Flanders stated to oti Ob-

server reporter yesterday that he had
old his goxpol ,ikii in id had de-

cided to purchase an automobile for his
trips in the fulutv. Ho stated that he
would likely l?ilt New York soon and
there make his purehase. He estimates
that the nmelilne which he iieslres, a
peculiar rirKlirn nf touring car, will
cost from $1,200 to $I.VK. A machine of
this kind he believes will be cheaper
and far more convenient than a cover-
ed wagon drawn by horses.

The many ('liailotti' friends of Rev.

NEW STOCK

SEED

Beware !

The Defiance

Chech Protection We have just received an advance shipment of Spring
Clothing that contains an assortment of Single and Double
Breasted Suits Black, Blue and Mixed Colors. Every
suit cut to the standard of style.

THE LONG-TAT-E CLOTHING COMPANY
Oldest , Clothing Establishment in Charlotte. 1

Goods Sent on Approval Returnable at Our Expense,

Prevents your check from be-

ing raised. Insure your bank
account from attack. Gives
tone and a business-lik- e ap-

pearance to your check.

Hold by

1

Mr. Flanders may expect to see him
arrive in the Hty lief., re long driving
a handsome touring ' nr. On the one
side will he "What think ye of Christ;"

on the other "I would see Jesus."
"od is Love" will grace the rear and
Just beneath will be "TiK'" l!ev. Mr.!
Flanders' tlen e hull dog.

full line fresh BUSTS' and

fERRYS SEED.

Sweet Peas in Bulk

The Tryon Drug Co.

ijoston sHoi-- : stork sold. Houston, Dixon & Co

44

Special Sale Of
I'hone 21. 7 N. Tryoo. ""lf COWCCRNIWG I
Sub P. O. Station In our Store. mm

bt'N'k of (ohI Hought by llclk Meow,

.Mr. Mm hanan to ( to Washing- -
ton.
Messrs. W F. and II. ,. Buchanan '

bae disposed of their Inlcrest In the
" Woeton Mho Store, at Nu, 31S West
' Trade street to Mr IV. II, anil Dr. J.

M. Belk, proprietors of the well-know- n

Jelk Uro. Depart merit Sices. The
tuck of shoes Is enilnnuwl (J be worth

something in the neighborhood of
Ji.PGO. A soon an un Inv entory may j

b inude, they will I,.- - transported lo '

" the ho depHi tiiem i,f Uelk Oros.. at j

Xo. IT Kast Tride wireet. and from
there will be sold lo the general public.
V,C!fi. W. V. and H. I. Huchanati will

i
ft
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THE DINING ROOM

W' r offering soma excep- -

Dining Room

Furniture
Genuine Mad Stone

JKi.

r.

. tlonal values in

Sideboards and

China Closets
Such value. a you seldom sea.'

Tour dining room should bo 'mad the most inviting place 'of'
the home, aa well as all the conveniences should be added W I''

A genuine Mad 8ton. Will curs
bites of rabid dogs; will curs hydra-phobi- a;

will cure bites of poisonous
snakes; will cute lock Jaw; wl i

draw any poison from the system.
I have treated hundreds of cases and
every one has bean cured.

A. D. T ELTON,
Lattlmore. N. C

.1 .... . ... J. .M

SEE OUR LINE

OF

FOUNTAIN PENS.

r

A full assortment all

sizes and prices. Every
one guaranteed. The best
made. If you have ever
had trouble with a Foun- -

, tain Pen, give ours a trial,
and we are sure you will

. be satisfied

THE PM,:OU!iTAI!l

COMPANY.

ExtensionNo dining roonr le completo without a Sideboard,
Tabje, Side Table' and Buffet. .All these furnishings t

i anorlly leave for Washington, U. .,
where they are interevied In the Wash-
ington Coca-Col- a Bottling Works. y,r
W, F. Bitcanan win take his family
With him and In the future they will

,(fnake their home In Washington.

Howie Fine Corn.
i cMr, H. A. Oilleland, a prosperous

farmer of ,th Iweayin section, sent
' to 'Squire H.'H. Hilton, yesterday,

some fin ed corn. Thero were sev- -'

ral Variatiea of it, 'among, others the' prolific, which,. grows several ears to
tbo stalk. 'Kquire Hilton will try

, mim of It In his garden. -

for entertaining guests and to tho home - comforts of th vfamlly'
circle.. - .' ' , i

- '
.' Dtnirtg room'futnishinjs can bo hid here at specials loT "prices.

FOR SALE. It Is much to your Interest to Investigate our clatro. Wa
back our claim with goods or quality and low prices.

Even though" you art not ready to buy. w wl 1 be very glad'
I to show yon any tlma. .

prices than la usually charged elsewhere." - JGolden Oak, JEatenaton. Tabloa, feel ku by 44-i- a. top; worth
$16.80., "Our apodal prices. . . .,.,. $14.00.

Other good values in Tables t vn' t 4J" to-e6.- . ,' T
'. ' When you want' Furniture of may kind, don't : buy until : you toe JMcCoy., Ue'U' sav you money, - . -

Lubm Firmiture Conipsny
A bargain second hand $0 H. P.

Swift Engine, with extra shafting and
pulley in first class condition, now
located In Slatesvllle. N. C Will
axhanga for lumbar.

M. M. SMITH. Agent.
North Tonawand. N. T.

- If you tiaya lost your boyhood
aplrita, courage and. confidence of
youth, we offer you new life, fresh
courage and freedom from ill hea th
In Mounter's Rocky Mountain Tea.
25 renta. Tea or Tablets. R. H. Joy. ' r--i 4 r; y 9omk smrox strebt ,. iAf ,i t

Vfe Z4,3 "l"i a L'

' Ij.


